Camp Fees:
Cubs $50
Adults $5

Crafts
Archery
Explore Nature
Leave No Trace

Saturday, July 11th, 2020  9:30am-4:30pm

Registration:
Cub Camp is now open to all kiddos entering 1st - through 5th grade in Fall of 2020 as a Tiger, Bear, Wolf, or Webelos I or II.

*ALL campers must be REGISTERED as a Cub Scout by the day of camp.

No prior Scouting Experience Required.

Registration can be completed online by visiting
http://svmbc.org/svmbc/activities/cub-scout-day-camp/
and select “Click Here to Register Online

*Volunteer Requirement (please read prior to registering): Cub Scout Day Camp is a parent-supported camp. It models the family participation of our year-round program. ALL day camp staff are volunteers. Camp cost is subsidized by parent/adult volunteers. You, or any responsible adult over 18 that you designate, must volunteer for a ½ day per registered Cub Scout or as directed by the Cub Camp Director. Tiger & Wolf parents must accompany.